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Ahmet Yacel (16) 

Hi! 

I am Ahmet Yacel. I am 16 years old. I was born in Kadıköy 

and I live in İstanbul. I study at Cahit Zarifoğlu Anatolian  

High School. 
I like playing volleyball and football. I sometimes play 

computer games. My favorite games are Pubg and 

Minecraft. 

I am happy to be here. 





Furkan Tarık Akdana (16) 

Hi! I am Furkan Tarık Akdana.I’m16 years old.I live in istanbul 

since I was born. I study at Cahit Zarifoğlu Anatolian High 

School. In my free time,I watch film,play games,ride  bike 

and swim.ı want to be an architect in the future. 

I am happy to be a part of this Project. 





Osman Gazi Yıldız (15) 

Hi! My name is Osman Gazi. I'm 15. I was born in Üsküdar 

and I live in Istanbul. I study at Cahit Zarifoğlu Anatolian High 

School. I wanna be an engineer in the future. I like playing 

basketball and football, but my favorite sport is basketball. 

And my hobbies are; reading books, watching movies, 

series, travelling and hanging out with my friends. 

See you soon 





Furkan Yılmaz (15) 

This is Furkan Yılmaz.I'm 15 years old. I live in İstanbul. I study 

at Cahit Zarifoğlu Anatolian High School.      I like watching 

action movies and reading books. My sister Büşra is  13 

years old.  

I am so glad to be a part of This Project 

See you soon 





Talha Tekin (16) 

Hello I’m Talha Tekin.I am 16 years old.I am a student at 

Cahit Zarifoğlu Anatolian High School.I live in istanbul.There 

are 4 of us in my family.I have a 10 year old brother.My 

hobbies are playing soccer and hanging out with friends. 





Muhammet Emin Düzgün (15) 

Hİ!My name is Muhammet Emin . I live in İstanbul . I am 

fifteen years old.I was born in Kadıköy.I’m from sivas I  study 

at Cahit Zarifoğlu Anatolian High School.I like reading books 

and listening to music. I like riding my bike after school. 





Hüseyin Altıparmak (Headmaster) 

I was born in Sivas in 1968. I was a graduate of  

El-Ezher University in Egypt. I studied Teology at the 

university.I have a master's degree in management .I have 

been working as a teacher and manager since 1993 and I 

have been working as a headmaster in Cahit Zarifoglu 

High School  since 2014. I am married with 3 children. 





Volkan Dincer (Teacher) 

My name is Volkan DİNÇER, I am 42 years old. I graduated 

from İstanbul University. 

I’m a History Teacher since 2000. But I am teaching social 

studies this school. I have been working in the Cahit 

Zarifoğlu Hıgh School  

since 2014. I am married, I have a doughter and a son. I live 

in İstanbul since I was born. 




